The University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Lifecourse Initiative for Healthy Families Evaluation Workgroup will meet on **Wednesday, December 1, 2010** beginning at **10:30am-2:30pm** at the The Johnson Foundation at Wingspread, 33 East Four Mile Rd, Racine, WI. The workgroup will consider the following agenda:

**Topic**

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Goals for today’s meeting
3. Announcements
4. Review minutes from 10/27/10 mtg.
5. Brief update from each LIHF site
6. Update on Steering Committee
7. Review LIHF Logic Model as context for Evaluation Questions
8. Discussion: How will our Evaluation Questions get answered?
9. Working Lunch: Continue discussion of how Evaluation Questions will get answered?
10. Community Needs Assessment Tool
11. Closing

Persons with disabilities who need accommodations to attend the meeting should contact Chris Blakey by mail at the UW School of Medicine and Public Health, 4230C Health Sciences Learning Center, 750 Highland Ave, Madison, WI, 53705, or by phone at 608-265-8215.